28 August 2014

Dear Shareholder,
Pharmaxis has today filed its 2014 financial statements and directors’ report with the Australian
Securities Exchange. The following information provides an update on the Company’s progress
during the fourth quarter ending 30 June 2014 in implementing the four elements of its business
plan.
1. Bronchitol for the US
Pharmaxis is planning to conduct an international Phase 3 clinical trial in an adult cystic fibrosis (CF)
population to meet the remaining clinical requirements of the US Food and Drug Administration
(FDA) which provided comments on the trial design earlier this year. The trial is being conducted by
INC, a global contract research organisation with experience in running international studies in cystic
fibrosis. The fourth quarter activity was focussed on discussions and negotiations with more than
110 individual sites regarding participation in the study. Progress in clinical trial preparations for the
quarter was in line with the agreed plan.
Discussions with potential partners for the US progressed satisfactorily and at the end of the quarter
the Company had substantially negotiated a valuable commercialisation agreement for the US with a
global pharmaceutical company.
Unfortunately, the receipt of a default notice from financier NovaQuest early in the new financial
year meant Pharmaxis could not proceed with the commercialisation agreement as negotiated for
the US and as a result the implementation of the Phase III clinical trial is now uncertain. We are
however continuing to pursue negotiations with the potential partner.
2. Sales of Bronchitol for CF
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Sales of 2,011 Bronchitol 14 day packs for th e June quartter were 55%
% above Junee 2013 and 18%
1
higher th
han the prevvious quarterr (March 20114). Growth was achieve
ed in all counntries.

In dollar terms, saless for the quarter of $992 ,000 represe
ent an increa
ase of 82% ovver June 201
13 and
24% oveer the previous quarter.
A reducttion in the sttatutory Germ
man pharmaacy rebate haas improved the net selli ng price rece
eived per
pack.
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In the UK
K there is continued quarter on quarrter growth as
a CF centress introduce nnew patientss to
Bronchittol.
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In Germany, Pharmaxis has continued to implement patient support programs to improve adherence
with focus on the larger CF centres.
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Australian sales increased following the relaunch of Bronchitol to CF centres earlier in the year with
an improved PBS reimbursement status.
The Company commenced promotion of Bronchitol from the beginning of the June quarter in both
Ireland and the Netherlands in anticipation of receiving pricing approval later in the year. We were
successful in an application to the Danish authorities to have Bronchitol given the same prescription
status as PulmozymeR and are preparing to submit a pricing application in Italy.
It was particularly pleasing to see presentations by cystic fibrosis healthcare professionals at the
recent European Cystic Fibrosis Conference reinforcing the fact that clinics are adopting Bronchitol as
an increasingly important part of their standard of care and are able to repeat the benefits shown in
the clinical studies.

3. Earlyy stage pipeline
Pharmaxxis has been conducting a process t o identify an
nd secure fu
unding for tw
wo of our ea
arly stage
drug discovery programs (LOXL2
2 and SSAO) , while investing in rese
earch work tthat will enh
hance the
d
discoveery group wh
hich manages these proggrams consissts of ten
short terrm value of each. Our drug
scientists and the majority of the
eir work is e ligible for the Australian R&D tax creedit. As such the cash
cost for tthe quarter was
w approximately $5722,000 ($1.7 million
m
for the
e full year).
The LOX
XL‐2 program
m has developed a first‐inn‐class, mech
hanism‐base
ed small moleecule that se
electively
inhibits LOXL2 for the
t treatme
ent of fibrottic diseases and some cancers andd during the
e quarter
progresssed into lead
d optimisation.
With succcessful com
mpletion of the necessarry toxicologiccal studies fo
or the Comppany’s SSAO inhibitor
(PXS4728A), the pro
ogram is now
w ready to p roceed to sttudies in man (ie Phase I). The SSAO
O enzyme
utes to variou
us forms of chronic inflaammation in humans and
d is a marke r for disease
e severity
contribu
in condittions such ass atherosclerosis, liver a nd kidney in
nflammation. Pharmaxis will focus th
he clinical
developm
ment on infllammatory diseases
d
withh high unme
et clinical need includingg Chronic Ob
bstructive
Pulmonaary Disease and
a Non‐Alco
oholic Steatoohepatitis.
The early stage natu
ure of these programs
p
prresents challe
enges in purrsuing partneering deals with
w large
pharmacceutical com
mpanies, but we remain encouraged by the level of interest shown in Pharmaxis
science, the disease targets and the capabilitty of the Com
mpany’s drug
g discovery tteam.
ure financial footing
4. Secu
The Com
mpany’s proggress in reduccing its cost base was reported in the
e March 20114 quarter an
nd as also
previoussly reported, the plan calls for separaate funding of
o the US clin
nical trial andd the early sttage
pipeline.. The core bu
usiness cost reductions aachieved in the March qu
uarter have bbeen maintained in
the Junee quarter, wh
hile expenditture increaseed on the USS clinical trial for which w
we are seekin
ng
separatee funding.

Aridol
Outside the primary objectives of
o the busineess plan we have
h
continued to sell Ariidol in Europ
pe,
Australiaa and South Korea with a minimal invvestment in customer support. Aridool sales for th
he

quarter were $440,000 ($1.75 million for the year) compared to $415,000 for the corresponding
quarter in 2013 ($1.51 million for the year). Sales to South Korea make up approximately half of
Aridol sales. In the US, the import ban imposed by the FDA in May 2013 resulted in no product being
available for sale from December 2013 onwards. Pharmaxis worked with the contract packaging
supplier to address the issues and the FDA has recently advised that its concerns have been
addressed. The lifting of the import ban is however a separate process. As a consequence of an
inability to supply the market, the significant annual US government costs and other business
considerations, the Company has recently decided to close its small residual US operation.
NovaQuest Financing Agreement
Refer to section 1.10 of the 2014 Directors’ Report (Matters subsequent to the end of the financial
year) for information concerning a dispute with NovaQuest Pharma Opportunities Fund III, L.P.
Financial statements
Financial Statement Data - unaudited
(International Financial Reporting Standards)
Income statement - unaudited
('000 except per share data)

Revenue from sale of goods
Cost of sales
Gross profit
Interest income
Grant and other income
Expenses
Sales & marketing
Regulatory, safety & medical affairs
Administration
Available manufacturing capacity
Research & development - Bronchitol
Research & development - new drug development
Finance & royalties
Restructuring and impairment expenses
Total expenses
Net loss before tax
Income tax expense
Net loss after tax
Basic and diluted earnings (loss) per share - $

Three months ended
30-Jun-14
30-Jun-13
A$
A$
1,441
962
(462)
(326)
979
636
340
708
1,102
1,687
(2,419)
(1,209)
(2,329)
(627)
(6,510)
(1,523)
22
(8,783)
(23,378)
(20,957)
6
(20,951)
(0.068)

(3,794)
(1,117)
(1,303)
(4,356)
(1,643)
(2,068)
(1,690)
(15,971)
(12,941)
63
(12,878)
(0.042)

Year-to-date
30-Jun-14
30-Jun-13
A$
A$
5,036
3,237
(1,858)
(1,140)
3,178
2,096
1,735
2,695
3,715
5,675
(9,522)
(4,495)
(8,268)
(4,271)
(12,801)
(4,901)
(7,302)
(8,783)
(60,343)
(51,715)
(103)
(51,818)
(0.168)

(13,893)
(5,581)
(6,030)
(18,531)
(5,331)
(2,130)
(1,690)
(53,187)
(42,721)
(2)
(42,723)
(0.141)

Comments on the financial statement data for the quarter
 Sales
Sales for the June 2014 quarter of $1.4 million were 50% higher than the corresponding quarter
in 2013 while sales for the full year of $5.0 million were 56% higher than the prior year.














Gran
nt and other income includes the Ausstralian R&D
D tax credit – expected too be received
d in the
fourrth quarter of calendar 20
014 after loddgement of the
t Companyy’s 2014 incoome tax return.
arketing exppenses reflects decreasess in staff and a higher cosst base in
The decrease in sales and ma
p
laun
nch.
20133 related to product
The increase in Administratio
A
on reflects n on cash emp
ployee equityy expense annd the impacct of
nging foreign
n currency ra
ates betweenn the recordiing of a receivable or payyable and the period
chan
end or settlemen
nt of the receivable or paayable.
Bron
nchitol R&D has increased due to thee preparatoryy work on the US Phase 3 clinical tria
al
inclu
uding both co
osts paid to the
t contractt research organisation and the manuufacture of drug
d
and
conttrol for the trrial.
As noted above the
t net cash cost of new
w drug develo
opment was $572,000 foor the quarte
er and
t full year.
$1.77 million for the
The decrease in finance and royalties refflects a decre
ease in the fu
ull year accruued finance costs
ociated with the
t NovaQuest financingg agreement subsequentt to a review of payments
asso
expeected to be made
m
over th
he term of thhe financing agreement.
Resttructuring an
nd impairmen
nt expenses for the quarrter relate exxclusively to tthe write do
own to nil
of th
he ASM8 pattent suite acq
quired by thee Company when
w
it acqu
uired the Cannadian comp
pany
Topiigen Pharmaceuticals Incc. in 2010. P harmaxis believes the un
nique ASM8 oligonucleottide
tech
hnology, inclu
uding additio
onal patents filed based on post‐acqu
uisition workk carried by
Pharrmaxis, will prove
p
valuab
ble after the ssuccessful co
onclusion of further cliniccal developm
ment
workk. However, a partneringg project connducted overr the past twelve monthss has failed to
iden
ntify an exterrnal party willing to fund further deve
elopment. The
T Companyy believes itss limited
fund
ding availablee for earlier stage pipelinne assets are
e better direccted at the LO
OXL2 and SSSAO
projeects at this time. Given these factorss and the pattent life of th
he original accquired patents, the
Com
mpany has wrritten down the
t carrying value of the
e acquired AS
SM8 patentss to nil. Pharrmaxis
will ccontinue to seek
s
partnerrs to further develop the
e asset.
A deetailed balance sheet is in
ncluded in thhe 2014 finan
ncial report filed
f
today w
with the Austtralian
Secu
urities Exchange.

Looking ahead, the activities for the next quarter will focus on the ongoing negotiations to fund the
phase III clinical study necessary for US approval, continuing to grow our Bronchitol business and
partnering our pre‐clinical pipeline assets.

Sincerely,

Gary Phillips
Chief Executive Officer

